Fall is, without a doubt, our favorite season. The vibrant colors. The brisk air. A feeling of nostalgia. And FASHION.

Nothing makes us happier and cozier than the luxe and sumptuous layers of sweater weather.

This October, we invite you to celebrate your style with fresh twists on the classics you love. Amazing colors. Gorgeous, feminine details. Both casual and chic, it’s fashion that exudes confidence so you look and feel great every day.

Fall fashion forever
A. Cable Cowlneck Sweater
Toasted coconut marl. See p22.

B. Stretch Corduroy Straight Leg Pants
Rich rose. See p11.

All items imported.

C. Stretch Corduroy Jeggings

M-L $89.50 P-M $89.50

E. Fall Flowers Earrings
1¼" drop. Tortoise multi. E05027

$29.50

Find a larger range of sizes, styles, and colors—and fresh ways to wear them.

talbots.com

classes made new
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A fresh twist
An iconic silhouette. Buttons at the shoulder. Texture with a twist. It’s sweater weather!

A-C. Mockneck Cotton Blend
M XXL P P-XXL $89.50
W W-X L WP W-XXL $89.50

A. Tweed A07027
B. Solid B06027
C. Colorblock Online/Catalog only. M & P sizes. B06027

D. Marbled Enamel Bangle
Textured, silver multi. D06027
$39.50
All items imported.


B. Ditsy Floral Pendant Necklace. 31" with 3" extender. Bandana red multi. B08027 $59.50

C. Tortoise Cuff. Also shown on front cover. C08027 $49.50


G. Cuff Hair Trim Fedora. Chestnut. G08027 $59.50


M. Silk Square Status Scarf. 34" x 34". Pure silk. Dry clean. Toasted coconut multi. M09027 $79.50

N. Tiger’s-Eye Necklace. 24" with 3" extender. N09027 $59.50

P. Suede Beagle Wristlet. Online/ Catalog only. 7½" L x 4¾" H. Deep olive green multi. P09027 $59.50

Introducing Talbots Lexington Pant

Compact and flattering. With front welt pockets for a slim finish.

Checks and plaids. Our favorite neutral—camel. Pieces that signal the season.
A. **Stretch Corduroy Straight Leg Pants**  High waist, full length. Flawless Five Pockets with our invisible slimming panel. Inseam: M31”; P281/2”; W31”; WP281/2”. Cotton/spandex. Machine wash. Visit talbots.com for our Curvy Fit and Tall styles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Solid</td>
<td>A10027</td>
<td>M-P</td>
<td>$89.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Embroidered Foxes</td>
<td>B10027</td>
<td>M-P</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Our plush 18-wale corduroy has a velvet-like hand. Plus, its specially formulated mix of softeners exclusive to Talbots gives it an added broken-in feel you’ll find simply irresistible.

---

colorful {new} cords

From blues to russet reds and golden apricot. Plus, a foxy newcomer. We love our velvety cords.

---
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All items imported.

A-C. Francesca Driving Moccasins
Memory foam footbed. Whole and half sizes 5-11M, 6-10N, 6-10W.

A. Suede
Black, indigo, rich burgundy, dark rum, Kendall grey, Breton blue, amber gold, rosewood. A13027
	$119

B. Embroidered Suede with fleur de lis embroidery. Indigo. Available in 5-1M only. B13027
	$129

C. Calf Hair
Medium classic leopard. C13027
	$129

E, F. Smocked Shoulder Tie Neck Top
	$99
W XS-XL WP XS-XL
	$109

INDIA INK

E. Dotted Leaves Rosewood multi. On model. E12027

F. Floral
F12027

D. Ribknit V-Neck Sweater
	$89.50
M XS-XL P P-XL
W XS-XL WP XS-XL
	$99

G. J. Modern Ankle, Jeans
	$95
W 14-24 WP 14-22
	$109

H. Ocean Wash On model. G12027

J. Pacific Wash Red ribbon stripe at sides. J12027

OCEAN WASH

G-J. Modern Ankle, Jeans
	$95
W 14-24 WP 14-22
	$109

The Modern Ankle

A high waist. Slim through the thigh. Relaxed, straight leg.
A. Chenille Crewneck Sweater
M XS-XL $79.50
W X-3X $89.50

B. Cloisonné Beaded Necklace
18” with 3” extender. Marseille blue multi. B14027 $79.50

C. Classic Cotton Shirt

D. Enamel Bangle
Coral pink, golden apricot. D14027 $29.50

E. Double Gusset Crossbody Bag
14”L x 9”H x 1½”W. Soft pebbled leather. Dark denim. Also available in dark rum. E14027 $129

F. Bicycle Motif Tee
M XS-XL $49.50
W X-3X $59.50

G. Fair Isle Mockneck Sweater
M XS-XL $99
W X-3X $109

H. Quilted Jacket
M XS-XL $179
W X-3X $199

In autumn’s unexpected hues. Perfect with denim.

All items imported.
the fall blazer redefined

In new colors and a fresh plaid. It has to be Shetland. Our pointelle sweater completes the look.

A-D. Classic Shetland Blazer
A. Twill A36027
B. Herringbone B16027
C. Bi-Color Herringbone C16027
M 2-8 P 0-16 $179
W 14-24 WP 14-22 $199
D. Plaid Wool/nylon/acrylic D17027
M 2-8 P 0-16 $199
W 14-24 WP 14-22 $219
E. Vermeil Plated Sterling Hoop Earrings ¾” diameter. E17027 $59.50
All items imported

Sweater & necklace, p41.
### Jeggings
**Comfort Stretch.** High waist, skinny leg, ankle length. Flawless Five Pocket with our invisible slimming panel. Inseam: M29”; P26½”; W29”; WP26½”. Machine wash.

- **A. Bergen Wash**
  - M: 4-18
  - WP: 0-16
  - $195

- **B. Pine Grove & Eggplant**
  - C: White: Cotton/rayon/polyester/spandex. B19027
  - D: Ocean Blue Wash: Cotton/polyester/rayon/spandex. D19027
  - E: Rinse: Cotton/polyester/rayon/spandex. E19027
  - F: Black: Cotton/polyester/rayon/spandex. F19027

- **C. White**
  - M: 2-18
  - P: 0-16
  - $95

- **D. Ocean Blue Wash**
  - M: 4-18
  - WP: 0-16
  - $195

- **E. Rinse**
  - M: 4-18
  - WP: 0-16
  - $195

- **F. Black**
  - M: 4-18
  - WP: 0-16
  - $195

- **G. Midnight Wash**
  - M: 4-18
  - WP: 0-16
  - $195

### Jeggings You Need Now

**Why?** The new colors. The great washes. The unbelievably flattering fit. It’s jeans meets leggings.

*Earrings, p5; bangles, p14; shirt, p30.*

**J-N. Tish Boot Collection**
1¾” heel. Round toe. Memory foam footbed. Whole and half sizes 5-11M.

- **J. Tie Detail Ankle Boots** $199
  - K. Suede Online/Catalog only. Light toffee, chocolate. K18027
  - L. Turnlock Ankle Boots $219
    - M. Pebbled Leather Dark brown. M18027
  - N. Soft Pebbled Leather Riding Boots Online/Catalog only. Buckle detail. Also offered in extended calf sizes, dark rum, black. N18027 $279

- **P-T. Dakota Ankle Boots** 1¾” heel. Almond toe. Inside zip. Memory foam footbed. Whole and half sizes 5-11M.
  - P. Leather Dark rum. P18027 $199
  - Q. Pebbled Leather Black. Q18027 $199
  - R. Calf Hair Classic leopard. R18027 $219
  - S. Suede Indigo. S18027 $219

**Look for our Curvy Fit and Tall. Long style at talbots.com.**
A. Polished Plaid Trench Coat
M: XS-XL P: P-XL $219 W: X-3X WP: X-3X $249

B. Jeggings
Rinse. See p.18.

C. Pearl Hoop Earrings
1 ¼” diameter. C21027 $34.50
All items imported.
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A. Polished Plaid Trench Coat
M: 2-18 P: P-16 $179 W: 14-24 WP: 14-22 $199

B. Jeggings
Rinse. See p.18.

C. Pearl Hoop Earrings
1 ¼” diameter. C21027 $34.50
All items imported.

your new denim style
Pick your favorite shape.
Add a plaid trench.
A short jacket.
Or a striped sweater.
Instant confidence.

D. Knit Twill Band Collar Jacket
M: 2-18 P: P-16 $179 W: 14-24 WP: 14-22 $199

B. Jeggings
Rinse. See p.18.

C. Pearl Hoop Earrings
1 ¼” diameter. C21027 $34.50
All items imported.
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D. Knit Twill Band Collar Jacket
M: 2-18 P: P-16 $179 W: 14-24 WP: 14-22 $199

B. Jeggings
Rinse. See p.18.

C. Pearl Hoop Earrings
1 ¼” diameter. C21027 $34.50
All items imported.
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D. Knit Twill Band Collar Jacket
M: 2-18 P: P-16 $179 W: 14-24 WP: 14-22 $199

B. Jeggings
Rinse. See p.18.

C. Pearl Hoop Earrings
1 ¼” diameter. C21027 $34.50
All items imported.
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the
new cable
cowlneck

The ultimate fall sweater. With a gorgeous textured cable, a cozy cowlneck and buttons at the side.
our must-have sweater jacket

Milano stitch with the softness of a sweater. And the polish of a jacket. In fall’s richest shades.

A. B. Milano Stitch Sweater Jacket
A. Solid Harvest sun. A24027
M XS-L P P-XL $169
W X-3X WP X-3X $189
B. Colorblock B24027
M XS-L P P-XL $179
W X-3X WP X-3X $199

C-G. Cotton Turtleneck
C. Solid C24027
M XS-L P P-XL $39.50
W X-3X WP X-3X $44.50

D. Nice Stripe
Ivory/indigo. D24027
E. Houndstooth
Online/Catalog only. E24027
F. Multi Stripe
Online/Catalog only. F24027
G. Vintage Plaid
Online/Catalog only. I24027

H. Feminine Pintuck Popover
M XS-L P P-XL $199.50
W X-3X WP X-3X $229.50

J. Wide Wale Corduroy Skirt
M 2-18 P 0-16 $79.50
A-H. Slim Ankle Jeans
At waist. Flawless Five Pocket with our invisible slimming panel. Inseam: M29”; P26½”; W29”; WP26½”. Machine wash. Visit talbots.com for Curvy Fit & Tall sizes.
M 2-18 P 0-16 $95
W 14-24 WP 14-22 $99

A. Wythe Wash

J. K. Everson Tasseled Pebbled Leather Driving Moccasins
Memory foam footbed. Whole and half sizes 5-11M. J. Solid. Amber gold, indigo, valiant poppy, deep olive green, black. J26027 $159
K. Printed Spice multi. K26027 $129
All items imported.

C. Enchanted Berry, Harvest Sun, Olive Night
Cotton/polyester/lyocell/spandex. C26027

D. Garment-Dyed Tortoiseshell
Cotton/spandex. D26027

E. Indy Wash
M & P Sizes. Cotton/polyester/spandex. E26027

J, K. Everson Tasseled Pebbled Leather Driving Moccasins
Memory foam footbed. Whole and half sizes 5-11M. J. Solid. Amber gold, indigo, valiant poppy, deep olive green, black. J26027 $159
K. Printed Spice multi. K26027 $129
All items imported.

C. Enchanted Berry, Harvest Sun, Olive Night
Cotton/polyester/lyocell/spandex. C26027

D. Garment-Dyed Tortoiseshell
Cotton/spandex. D26027

E. Indy Wash
M & P Sizes. Cotton/polyester/spandex. E26027

G, H. Black


J. K. Everson Tasseled Pebbled Leather Driving Moccasins
Memory foam footbed. Whole and half sizes 5-11M. J. Solid. Amber gold, indigo, valiant poppy, deep olive green, black. J26027 $159
K. Printed Spice multi. K26027 $129
All items imported.

L. Paisley Quilted Jacket
M XS-XL P P-XL $189

M. Twist Hoop Earrings
1½” diameter. Gold fill. Sterling. M27027 $29.50
All items imported.

talbots.com
Get inspired by fall fashion trends.
quilted vest news

Time for an update. New colors (and a fresh check).
Great neutrals. Endless layering options.

A. Suede Trim Diamond
Quilted Vest

A. Solid
Ivory A28027
M X-S-L P P-X-L $129
W X-S-L WP X-S-L $129

B. Plaid
B29027
M X-S-L P P-X-L $139
W X-S-L WP X-S-L $139

C. Cableknit Crewneck Sweater

A. Solid
Ivory C28027
M XS-XL P P-X-L $89.50
W XS-XL WP X-S-L $99

All items imported.

All items imported.

Sweater, p14; jeans, p26;
boots, p38; bangles, p34;
cords, p5; sport, p2.
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TALBOTS.COM
Seasonal standouts.
In 100% cotton.
To layer—or not.

ROSEWOOD
K. Double Breasted Corduroy Blazer
M-XL. P-P-XL. $149.00
W-X. WP-X. $179.50

W14-24 WP14-22 M 2-18 P 0-16

A. Classic Cotton Shirt

A-J. Classic Cotton Shirt

B. Field Plaid
Cotton/rayon. Rosewood multi. E30027
C. Ditsy Hearts
Ivory multi. C30027
D. Pretty Plaid
Scallop pink multi. D30027
E. French Scenic
Ivory multi. E30027
F. Denim
Marlsville wash. F30027
G. Animal Spots
Ivory multi. G30027
H. Viney Floral
See p4. H30027
M-XL. P-P-XL. $169.00
W-X. WP-X. $199.50

J. End-on-End
Beagle print. See p27. J30027
M-XL. P-P-XL. $199.50
W-X. WP-X. $219.50

L. Vermeil Plated Sterling Crystal Pendant 19” with 3” extender. L31027 M 129.00
M. Gold Studded Bangle
Ivory/gold. M31027 M 140.50

All items imported.
Jeggings, p18; bangles, p14 & 23; earrings, p27; boots, p38;
New-for-fall colors—and a chic leopard print—give this classic and comfortable loafer a fresh twist.
H. Trotting Horse Tote Bag
Online/Catalog only. 12”L x 12”H x 4 1/4”W. Cotton/polyester/wool. Khaki multi. H34027 $149
J. Houndstooth Belt Bag
Online/Catalog only. 7 1/2”L x 4 3/4”H. Turnlock closure. Polyester. Dark rum multi. J34027 $79.50
K. Nappa
Online/Catalog only. Gold. K34027 $49.50
L. Burnished Leather
Online/Catalog only. Dark rum. L34027 M Classic Leather M34027
N. Tortoise & Gold Hinged Bangle
N34027 $49.50
P. Fox Brooch 1 1/8” diameter. Gold multi. P34027 $49.50
Q. Pumpkin Brooch 1 1/8” diameter. Meadow multi. Q34027 $49.50
R. Squirrel Brooch 1” diameter. Gold/pearl. R34027 $49.50
The third piece
Our longer cardigan.
Light and airy, it’s the perfect layer with jeans and a tee.
A. Flyaway Cardigan
B. C. Textured Bateau Neck Tee
C. Solid C35027 M XS-XL P P-XL W W-XL $59.50 $69.50
D. Square Stone Necklace
33” with 3” extender. Rich mustard multi. D35027 $69.50
All items imported.
TALBOTS tees

In fresh pima solids or pretty new prints. Layered or solo. It’s style made simple.

A-H. Cotton Tees
High-length. Machine wash.
A. Solid Pima cotton. A36027
M XS-XL P P-XL $34.50
W X-3X WP X-3X $39.50

B. Vintage Medallion Cotton/spandex. B36027
M XS-XL P P-XL $44.50
W X-3X WP X-3X $54.50

C. D. V-Neck Long sleeves.
C. Solid Pima cotton. C36027
M XS-XL P P-XL $34.50
W X-3X WP X-3X $39.50

D. Trouville Stripe Cotton. D36027
M XS-XL P P-XL $44.50
W X-3X WP X-3X $54.50

E-H. Crewneck Long sleeves.
E. Solid E36027
M XS-XL P P-XL $34.50
W X-3X WP X-3X $39.50

F-H. Novelties Cotton/spandex.
F. Michel Stripe F36027
G. Rhythm Paisley G36027
H. Swirling Floral H36027
M XS-XL P P-XL $44.50
W X-3X WP X-3X $54.50

J. Vermeil Plated Sterling Silver Necklace 19” with 3” extender. J37027 $29.50
K. Classic Hoop Earrings 1” diameter. Gold. K37027 $29.50

Bangles, p38; cords, p11; Modern Ankle Jeans, p12; Straight Leg Jeans, p21; mocs, p13.
Irresistible colors.
Gorgeous prints and patterns.
Modern shapes with a feminine feel.
Ready for you to make it your own.
It’s what we call...

The Art of Style

B. Cashmere Mockneck Sweater
M XS-SL, P P-XL $179

C. Scenic Autumn City Square Scarf

D. Marbled Enamel Bangle
Tortoise multi. D38027 $19.50

E. Enamel Bangle
Coral pink, rich russet. Golden apricot, p34. E38027 $19.50

F. Soft Suede Satchel
9¼"L x 8½"H x 5½"W. Rich burgundy. F38027 $179

G. Pavé Double Necklace
33" with 3" extender. Amber multi. G38027 $39.50

All items imported.

A. Italian Wool Lady Coat
M 2-18, P 14-24 $349

Jeggings, p18; pumps, p50.
Perhaps the prettiest pointelle sweater of the season. In a lovely palette of must-have colors.

**The Art of Softness**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>Convertible Necklace</td>
<td>Magnetic clasp. 36&quot;. Converts to 18&quot;. Indigo multi.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>Smooth Stones Necklace</td>
<td>18&quot; with 3&quot; extender. Corsica sea multi.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>Cabochon Statement Necklace</td>
<td>18&quot; with 3&quot; extender. Parisian sky multi.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>Marbled Discs Statement Necklace</td>
<td>18&quot; with 3&quot; extender. Tort multi.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>Pavé Double Necklace</td>
<td>Amber multi. See p38.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>Marbled Disc Pendant</td>
<td>19&quot; with 3&quot; extender. Tort multi.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>Fall Flowers Statement Necklace</td>
<td>18&quot; with 3&quot; extender. Tort multi.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All items imported. Earrings, p59; bangle, p34; trousers, p72; loafers, p72.
A. Double Breasted Bradwell Plaid Blazer
M 2-18 P 8-14 $139
W 14-24 $209

B. Mon Cheri Charm Necklace
31” long. Tiger’s eye/gold. B43027 $59.50

C. Feminine Boiled Wool Blazer
M 2-18 P 8-16 $159
W 14-24 WP 16-22 $189

D. E. Shirred Tie Neck Top
D. Allover Floral
Ivory multi. C42027
M 6X-2X P 4-16 $89.50
W 14-24 WP 14-22 $109

E. Solid
Ivory. C42027
M 6X-2X P 4-16 $79.50
W 14-24 WP 14-22 $99

F. Tortoise Hoop Earrings
1 ½” diameter. F42027 $29.50

All items imported.

Necklace & bag, p38; jeans, p21; pumps, p50; sweater, p27; jeggings & boots, p38.

Whether double-breasted or a more feminine fit, the best fall blazers go everywhere.

Enjoy incredible rewards and benefits with our Classic Awards program.
### The Charm & the Art

We’ve added new details and a lush print to our legendary Charming Cardigan collection.

#### A-D. Charming Cardigan
- **A. Solid** Cotton/rayon/nylon/cashmere. A44027
- **B. Tipped** Online/Catalog only. Cotton/rayon/nylon/cashmere. B44027
- **C. Feathered Waves** Cotton/rayon. C44027
- **D. Paisley** Cotton/rayon. D45027

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS-XL</th>
<th>P-P-XL</th>
<th>W-X-3X</th>
<th>WP-X-3X</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€79.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### E, F. Charming Shell
- **E. Solid** Cotton/rayon/nylon/cashmere. E44027
- **F. Feathered Waves** Cotton/rayon. F44027

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS-XL</th>
<th>P-P-XL</th>
<th>W-X-3X</th>
<th>WP-X-3X</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€44.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€54.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All items imported.

Necklace, p34; bangle, p7.

The season’s most versatile sweater. Remarkably light. Oh so soft (our solids, some with tipping, have a hint of cashmere). Mix or match with a Charming Shell.
The Art of Color

Gorgeous, rich color. Inside and out. It’s what makes our brushed double face jacket irresistible.

A. Shawl Collar Double Face Jacket
Coral pink. A46027
M 2-18  P 0-16  $289
W 14-24  WP 14-22  $319
All items imported.

Sweater, p12; earrings, p48; necklace, p41; jeggings, p46; satchel & scarf, p30; pumps, p50.

talbots.com
Find a larger range of sizes, styles, and colors—and fresh ways to wear them.
Our cashmere is created from the finest, highest quality yarns anywhere, in colors exclusive to Talbots.

The Art of Cashmere

Luxurious in every aspect. From the flattering cowlneck to the cannot-stop-touching-it feel.

A. Cashmere Cowneck Tunic
M XS-XL P P-XL $179

B. Marbled Hoop Earrings
1 1/2” drop. Tortoise. B48027 134.50
All items imported.

C. Cashmere Mixed Stitch Cowneck Sweater
M XS-XL P P-XL $269

D. Paisley Pencil Skirt
M 2-18 P 0-16 $99
W 14-24 $109

E. Embossed Croc Enamel Bangle
Indigo/gold. E49027 139.50
All items imported.

Earrings, p27; bangle, p34.
L-N. Isa Suede Block Heel Pumps
2” heel. Memory foam footbed. Whole and half sizes 5-11M. $139

L. Suede Heel
Parisian clay, dark denim, indigo, black. L50027

M. Tortoise Heel
Dark rum, rich burgundy, black. M50027

N. Calf Hair
Classic leopard. N50027 $149

TALBOTS

Chatham Ankle

With a new slightly higher waist (and the same great side zip) it’s more flattering than ever. Cotton bi-stretch gives you both comfort and versatility.

A-J. Talbots Chatham Ankle Pants

A. Polished Denim
Cotton/polyester/spandex. Navy. A50227

B. Solid
B50227

M 2-18
PO 16
$89.50

C. Side Trim
C50227

D. Turning Plaid
Cotton/viscose/elastane. Ivory multi. D50227

E. Falling Lines
E50227

M 2-18
PO 16
$99

F-J. Talbots Fly Front Chatham Ankle Pants
Fly front, elastic insets. Inseam: W29”; WP26½”.

F. Polished Denim
Cotton/polyester/spandex. F50227

W 14-24
WP 14-22
$109

G. Solid
G50227

W 14-24
WP 14-22
$99

H. Turning Plaid
Cotton/viscose/elastane. H50227

J. Falling Lines
J50227

W 14-24
WP 14-22
$109

K. Tie Neck Top

M XS-3XL
P-P XL
$99

W X-3X
$109

All items imported.
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The Audrey cashmere sweater you love, now in a gorgeous paisley and too-pretty-to-pass up hues.

For over seven decades, we have sought the highest quality fibers, then transformed them into the softest and most luxurious cashmere yarns found anywhere.

A. Paisley
B. Scroll Print
C. Placed Floral
D. Solid

A-D. Cashmere Audrey Sweater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Paisley</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td>$169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Scroll Print</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Placed Floral</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sizes: P: XS-XL, WP: XS-XL

520-927

1800 TALBOTS (1 800 825 2687)
C. Elbow Sleeve Mockneck Sweater
Online/Catalog only.
M XS-XL $59.50

A, B. Merino Sweater Jacket
A. Herringbone
Shadow heather/grey. A54027
M XS-XL $159
W XS-XL $129
B. Solid B54027
M XS-XL $159
W XS-XL $129
C. Elbow Sleeve Mockneck Sweater
Online/Catalog only.
M XS-XL $59.50

B, C. DARK PALOMINO HEATHER
B, C. HERRINGBONE
B, C. GOLDEN APRICOT
B, C. ROSEWOOD
B. TORTOISESHELL
B, C. CHAMBRAY HEATHER

D. Square Breezy Floral Scarf
34” x 34”. Modal/silk. Dry clean. Champagne rose multi. D55027 $59.50

E. Flourish Paisley Oblong Scarf
27” x 72”. Silk/modal. Dry clean. Rosewood multi. E54027 $69.50

F. Gorgeous Paisley Square Scarf
34” x 34”. Modal/wool. Dry clean. Champagne rose multi. F54027 $59.50

G. Silk Square Status Scarf
34” x 34”. 100% silk. Dry clean. Toasted coconut multi. G54027 $79.50

H. Echo Floral Silk Square Scarf
34” x 34”. 100% silk. Dry clean. Black multi. H54027 $79.50

All items imported.

Did you know we offer free personal styling appointments?
talbots.com

The Art of the Sweater Jacket
Our Merino wool sweater jacket. The perfect weight for the season. In herringbone or fall solids.

Earrings, p48.

1 800 TALBOTS (1 800 825 2687)
The Art of the Sleeve

The gathered softness of the bishop sleeve. The gorgeous drape of the knit. Some accented with a pretty row of pearls.

A. Soft Merino V-Neck Sweater
A. Solid疫苗buttons at cuffs. Rosewood on model. 456227
M-XL P-XL $89.50 W X-3X WP X-3X $99
B. Scenic Autumn City Square Print B57027
C. Leopard Print C57027
C. Leopard Print C57027
M-XL P-XL $99 W X-3X WP X-3X $109

All items imported.

Earrings, p.27; necklace, p.42; Cambridge Pants, p.73.
With a straight leg and higher waistband for a more modern fit.

Hello, legs.

A-L. Talbots Hampshire Ankle Pants
A-F, M & P Sizes. At waist.
A. Solid AS8027
B. Lined Ivory BS8027
C. Mélange Crepe Polyester/rayon/spandex. CS8027
D. Mariner Blue DS8027
M 2-18 $99
P 0-16

E. Mini Check ES8027
F. Houndstooth FS8027
M 2-18 $109
P 0-16

G. Solid GS8027
H. Lined Ivory HS8027
J. Mélange Crepe Polyester/rayon/spandex. JS8027
W 14-24 WP 14-22 $109

K. Mini Check KS8027
L. Houndstooth LS8027
W 14-24 WP 14-22 $129

M. Cashmere Ruana
100% cashmere. Dry clean. Oatmeal heather/ivory. MS9027
M XS/S-L/XL $179

N. Tortoise & Gold Disc Earrings 1 ½” drop. NS9027* $44.50
P. Vermeil Plated Sterling Link Bracelet 7” long. PS9027* $169

All items imported.
Essex Ankle

TALBOTS

Pull-on cotton bi-stretch. Skinny leg. Smoothing waistband for all-day style and comfort.

A. Merino Bateau Neck Plaid Sweater
M XS XL P F XL $99

B. C. Talbots Essex Ankle Pants
B. Solid Black. B61027
M 2-18 P O 16 $89.50
W 14-24 WP 14-22 $99
W 14-24 WP 14-22

C. Geo Hearts
C61027
M 2-18 P O 16 $99
W 14-24 WP 14-22 $109

D. Bracelet Sleeve Autumn Garden Midi Dress
M XS XL P F XL $149
W X-3X WP X-3X $169

E. Tortoise Link Statement Necklace
18” long with 3” extender. E60027 $69.50
All items imported.

Bangles, p42; boots, p62; blazer, p42; pumps, p56.

talbots.com

Discover convenient new ways to shop, including curbside pickup and free personal styling appointments.
F. G. Iona Kitten Heel Leather Booties
Online/Catalog only. 1¾" heel. Memory foam footbed. Whole and half sizes 5-11M.
F. Nappa Black, F62027 $199
G. Embossed Black/ivory, G62027 $219
H. Darcy Tall Nappa Boots
3" heel. Also offered in extended calf sizes. Cognac, black. Whole and half sizes 5-11M.
H62027 $279
J. Simone Vachetta Ankle Boots
3" heel. Memory foam footbed. Black, rich burgundy, dark brown. Whole and half sizes 5-11M.
J62027 $219
K. Jayla Suede Ankle Boots
Online/Catalog only. 2¼” heel. Chocolate, black. Whole and half sizes 5-11M.
K62027 $199
L. H. Darcy Tall Nappa Boots
3" heel. Also offered in extended calf sizes. Cognac, black. Whole and half sizes 5-11M.
H62027 $279
J. Simone Vachetta Ankle Boots
3" heel. Memory foam footbed. Black, rich burgundy, dark brown. Whole and half sizes 5-11M.
J62027 $219
K. Jayla Suede Ankle Boots
Online/Catalog only. 2¼” heel. Chocolate, black. Whole and half sizes 5-11M.
K62027 $199
L. N. Textured Open Front Sweater Jacket
M Marl Black/ivory: L63027 M XS-XL $139 M P-XL $159
M Plaid Online/Catalog only, M63027
M XS-XL $129 M P-XL $149
H. Solid N63027
M XS-XL $199 M P-XL $219
P. Perfect Turtleneck Sweater
M XS-XL $79.50 M P-XL $89.50
Q. Ponte Jeggings
M 2-18 P 0-36 W 14-24 WP 14-22 $99
W 14-24 WP 14-22 $109
R. Chain Tassel Necklace
30” with 3” extender. Gold. R63027 $59.50
S. Perfect Turtleneck Sweater
M XS-XL $79.50 M P-XL $89.50
T. Autumn Floral Drawstring Bag
9 ½” L x 10” H x 6 ½” W. Black multi. E63027 $149
All items imported.

Earrings, p27 & 37; bracelet, p71.
TALBOTS LUXE ITALIAN FLANNEL

Woven in Italy, an exquisite fabric that’s incredibly soft and luxurious, with a pleasing hint of stretch.

Our full-length trouser has a tailored look and a wider leg.

Rich fabrics. Flattering fits. Decidedly feminine touches. And style that’s all yours.
A timeless fabric that’s enhanced by the beautiful drape, distinctive loft and soft feel—now with just enough stretch.

**TALBOTS Stretch Crepe**

All items imported.

**J. Ruffle Trim Blouse**

- XS-XL: $79.50
- WP-X: $89.50

**A. Two Button Blazer**
Notched lapel. Hip length. Black. A66027

- XXS-XXL: $209

**B. Wide Leg Pants**
High waist. Fly front. Full length. Black. W66027

- XXS-XXL: $129
- WP-XXL: $149

**C. Straight Leg Pants**

- XXS-XXL: $129
- WP-XXL: $149

**D. Jumpsuit**

- XXS-XXL: $179

**E. Tie Neck Sabrina Sweater**

- XS-XL: $89.50
- WP-X: $99

**F. H. Kelsey Tie Detail Block Heel Pumps**

- Rosewood: $149

**F. Embossed Croc**
Online/Catalog only. Green. F67027

- XS-XL: $149

**G. Mini Croc**
Sapphire. G67027

**H. Houndstooth**
Ivory multi. H67027

**A-D. Stretch Crepe Collection**

- **Black**

**A. Two Button Blazer**
Notched lapel. Hip length. Black. A66027

- XXS-XXL: $209

**B. Wide Leg Pants**
High waist. Fly front. Full length. Black. W66027

- XXS-XXL: $129
- WP-XXL: $149

**C. Straight Leg Pants**

- XXS-XXL: $129
- WP-XXL: $149

All items imported.

**K. Pearl Cluster Ribbon Necklace**
35” long. K66027

- $79.50

**L. Mon Cheri Tiny Pearl Earrings**
½” diameter. L66027

- $29.50

- All items imported.
THE Perfect Shirt

Our amazing non-iron shirt. Wrinkle-resistant and always ready.


- **A. Solid**
  - A68027
  - Sizes: M 2-18, P 0-16
  - Colors: M $79.50, P $89.50

- **E. Paisley**
  - B69027
  - Colors: B $89.50

- **C. Dotted Leaves**
  - C69027
  - Sizes: M 2-18, P 0-16
  - Colors: M $89.50, P $99

- **D. French Stripe**
  - D69027
  - Sizes: M 2-18, P 0-16
  - Colors: M $89.50, P $99

- **E. Tile Print**
  - E69027
  - Sizes: M 2-18, P 0-16
  - Colors: M $89.50, P $99

- **F. Leather Ocelot Reversible Belt**
  - F68027
  - Sizes: M XS-XL
  - Colors: Black/white
  - Price: $59.95

All items imported.

Earrings, p37; necklace, p41; pants, p56.

TALBOTS.COM
All items imported.

Necklaces, p41 & 34; pumps, p50.

F. Jersey Fit & Flare Dress
M XS-XL P P-XL $129

MARNER BLUE

E. Melange Stretch Bracelet Indigo multi. E71027 $39.50

A-C. Lacey Platform Wedges 2” heel. Memory foam footbed. Whole and half sizes 5-9M, 6-10N, 6.5-10W.
A. Suede: Dark rum, Kendall grey, indigo, red pop, black. A70027 $139
B. Calf Hair: Medium classic leopard. B70027 $149
C. Plaid: Black/white/red. C70027 $149
All items imported.

D. Pure Merino Sweater Dress
Bateau neckline. Three-quarter puff sleeves. Length: M37”; P35½”; 100% Merino wool. Dry clean. Black. D71027
M XS-XL P P-XL $159

MARINER BLUE

SOFT & EASY Dresses
A little black (sweater) dress in Merino wool and a very pretty fit and flare paisley.

A. Suede: Dark rum, Kendall grey, indigo, red pop, black. A70027 $139
B. Calf Hair: Medium classic leopard. B70027 $149
C. Plaid: Black/white/red. C70027 $149

Sign up for emails to receive exclusive offers, flash sales and invitations to virtual style events.

talbots.com

70 1 800 TALBOTS (1 800 825 2687)
All items imported.

Pumps, p50.

CHARCOAL
GREY HEATHER
L. Refined Bi-Stretch Barely Boot Pants
Easy pull-on styling can everyday trousers with a more tailored look.

TALBOTS CAMBRIDGE PANT
Easy pull-on styling can everyday trousers with a more tailored look.

H. J. Talbots Cambridge Pants

SHADOW HEATHER  INDIGO  DEEP BROWN  BLACK
H. Solid
H.73027
M 2-18  P 0-16  $99  W 14-24  WP 14-22  $109
J. Glen Plaid Ivory/black
J.73027
M 2-18  P 0-16  $99  W 14-24  WP 14-22  $129
K. Mini Pearl Wrapped Bangle
Two shown. Black, ivory pearl. P73. K73027 13.50

L. Refined Bi-Stretch Barely Boot Pants
Easy pull-on styling can everyday trousers with a more tailored look.

REFINED BI-STRETCH BARELY BOOT
Subtle bootcut. Holds its shape for a smoother look.

TALBOTS.COM

A. B. Luxe Stretch Slim Leg Trousers

SHADOW HEATHER  INDIGO  DEEP BROWN  BLACK
A. Solid
A72027
M 2-18  P 0-16  $139
B. Polished Denim
Cotton/lyocell/spandex. Royal blue. B72027
M 2-18  P 0-16  $99  W 14-24  WP 14-22  $109
C. Leighton Tasseled Leather Loafers
Croc detail. N” heel. Indigo. Visit talbots.com for more colors. Whole and half sizes 5-11M.

C72027 139

G. Sylvie Kitten Heel Bow Pumps
Online/Catalog only. Bouclé toe. 1½” heel. Memory foam footbed. Blue multi. Whole and half sizes 5-12M.

D-F. Talbots Newport Pants

SHADOW HEATHER  INDIGO  DEEP BROWN  BLACK
D. Solid
D72027
M 2-18  P 0-16  $99  W 14-24  WP 14-22  $109
E. Melange
E72027
M 2-18  P 0-16  $109  W 14-24  WP 14-22  $129
F. Plaid
F72027
M 2-18  P 0-16  $109  W 14-24  WP 14-22  $129

H, J. Talbots Cambridge Pants

SHADOW HEATHER  INDIGO  DEEP BROWN  BLACK
H. Solid
H73027
M 2-18  P 0-16  $99  W 14-24  WP 14-22  $109
J. Glen Plaid Ivory/black
J.73027
M 2-18  P 0-16  $109  W 14-24  WP 14-22  $129

K. Mini Pearl Wrapped Bangle
Two shown. Black, ivory pearl. P73. K73027 13.50

TALBOTS.COM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS-XL</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>P-XL</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>X-3X</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>X-3X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$64.50</td>
<td>$74.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>M2-XS</th>
<th>P16</th>
<th>W14-24</th>
<th>WP14-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$89.50</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

K. Vermeil-Plated Sterling Necklace  29” with 3” extender. K74027 $109

**All items imported.**

Earrings, p27; necklace, p34; sweater, pl2; pumps, p50.

---

**SIMPLY Chic**

A wardrobe of modern classic choices. Each one more perfect than the next. And you never looked better.

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**D-F. Sylvie Kitten Heel Pumps**  Memory foam footbed. Whole and half sizes 5-11M, 6-10N, 5-11M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D. Calf Hair Classic leopard.</td>
<td></td>
<td>M2-18</td>
<td>P2-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Patent Leather Dark denim. Also in neutral. Available in M14M only.</td>
<td></td>
<td>M32</td>
<td>$139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Croc-Embossed Indigo, red pop, black.</td>
<td></td>
<td>M32</td>
<td>$139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Ocelot Leather Clutch</td>
<td>Removable leather strap. 30Y” x 6”W. Black/white.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All items imported.**

Bangle, p73; earrings p20; necklace, p34; sweater, p12; pumps, p50.
A. Water Resistant Cinched Waist Jacket
M XS-XL P P-XL $149

B. Zip Mockneck Stripe Top
M XS-XL P P-XL $89.50

C. D. High Waist Leggings

D. Textured
M XS-XL P P-XL $94.50

E. Sherpa Jacket
M XS-XL P P-XL $129

F. Tonal Stripe Side Panel Pullover
M XS-XL P P-XL $69.50

G. Cozy Fleece Mockneck Pullover
Soft rosewood heather. See p.79.

H. Scoop Neck Stripe Tee
M XS-XL P P-XL $44.50

J. Sperry® Crest Vibe Sneakers
Leather laces. Memory foam footbed, breathable lining. White. Also in navy. Whole and half sizes 5-11M. J76027
M XS-XL P P-XL $60

C. Tech Stretch Solids
M XS-XL P P-XL $79.50

W X-3X P X-3X $89.50

BLACK

D. Tech Stretch Legging

G. Cozy Fleece Mockneck Pullover
Soft rosewood heather. See p.79.

H. Scoop Neck Stripe Tee
M XS-XL P P-XL $44.50

J. Sperry® Crest Vibe Sneakers
Leather laces. Memory foam footbed, breathable lining. White. Also in navy. Whole and half sizes 5-11M. J76027
M XS-XL P P-XL $60

C. Tech Stretch Solids
M XS-XL P P-XL $79.50

W X-3X P X-3X $89.50

BLACK

D. Tech Stretch Legging
**The Weekend Vibe**

Soft, easy-to-love pieces. To keep you cozy and comfortable. Seven days a week.

---

**A. Long Quilted Coat**

- **M**: XS-XL 
  - P: P-XL  $189
  - WP: WP-XL  $209

**B. Solstice Paisley Three Quarter Sleeve Tee**

- **M**: XS-XL 
  - P: P-XL  $44.50
  - WP: WP-XL  $54.50

**C. Everyday Straight Leg Yoga Pants**

- **M**: XS-XL 
  - P: P-XL  $69.50
  - WP: WP-XL  $79.50

**D. Cozy Fleece Mockneck Pullover**

- **M**: XS-XL 
  - P: P-XL  $69.50
  - WP: WP-XL  $79.50

**E. Pima Terry Relaxed Leg Pants**

- **M**: XS-XL 
  - P: P-XL  $69.50
  - WP: WP-XL  $79.50

**F. Shaker Stitch Funnel Neck Sweater**

- **M**: XS-XL 
  - P: P-XL  $89.50

**G. H. Terry Jogger Pant**

- **M**: XS-XL 
  - P: P-XL  $79.50

**G. Pima**
Pima cotton/modal/spandex. Shiraz. G79027

- **M**: XS-XL 
  - P: P-XL  $89.50

**H. Eventide Gray**
Cotton/spandex. H78027

- **M**: XS-XL 
  - P: P-XL  $89.50

---

All items imported.

Sperry® Sneakers, p76.
A. B. Cozy Heathered Fleece Pullover
M: XS-XL $69.50
W: XS-XL $79.50
A. Solid A80027
B. Mulberry Stripe B80027

All items imported.

Jogger pants, p17.
Sperry® Sneakers, p76.

Ultrasoft Heathered Fleece
Marled yarn produces a "heathered" look, while inside a plush, brushed finish adds warmth and ultimate comfort.

talbots.com
Find a larger range of sizes, styles, and colors—and fresh ways to wear them.
Feel Good Fabrics

For whatever’s on your to-do list, our revolutionary On The Move fabric is super soft and breathable—some with moisture wicking and some with UPF 50+ protection.

A. Terry Hoodie
M XS-XL P P-XL $89.50

B. On the Move Floral Leggings
M XS-XL P P-XL $79.50

C. Drawstring Cowlneck Pullover
M XS-XL P P-XL $89.50

D. On the Move Floral Half Zip Top
M XS-XL P P-XL $89.50

E. On the Move Colorblock Leggings
M XS-XL P P-XL $89.50

All items imported.

Shop more styles, colors & sizes from our most comfortable collection ever at talbots.com/TbyTalbots

Sperry® Sneakers, p76.
Questions? We’re here for you.
ONLINE: talbots.com/help
EMAIL: customer.service@talbots.com
PHONE: 1-800-825-2687
MAIL: One Talbots Dr, Hingham, MA 02043

FOLLOW US!
#MyTalbots

All prices are in USD. For more information on shipping, sizing, gift cards, and our privacy policy, visit talbots.com/help. To opt out of receiving future catalogs or to receive fewer catalogs, call 1-800-825-2687.

The Art of the Scarf
Join us in support of the fight to end breast cancer.
Learn more at talbots.com/artofthescarf

A. Scoop Neck Sweater
A84027
MXS-XL P. P-XL $79.50
WX-3X WP X-3X $89.50

B. Jessica Durant Silk Square Scarf
40” x 40”. Pure silk. Dry clean.
B84027 $79.50

All items imported.